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An Obstinate Case of Fczcn a P

JfeS ™7 "" 'SmThylh,, toj
•V U»« y«*ca?"‘ «» ,
HhiTfr.1 H!iaI ■"',‘l-l,e *uff,r<‘d <fr- [***• ta^c Scott s Emulsion.
J*# aWnh/n .y»” «"’« eat bread
HHti.rsan.i treiltetMlvfir3t/clj|(i8 and butter, take Scott’s

sSi-«=«." E=£sJSaS £££, «* svrup g:æpg
want something a little more «« «» rhiwKJSw&JtoT i !l ,i' >'U"iw"'*s
nourishing, take Scoffs <5&F? --**i&5*
Emulsion.

..t,„l„r.i. Æ iSrVt H2"™—™ aaa:......

‘ ï FWBi ,.,: Those who have Inst flesh enum. ms. tr.Wr mnce,
t«ri, ,i,,Jme Knl<l,„ want to increase all body B^rS'Vfc. SSSs^SSna .itit ctul only he pralocej by tissues, not only fat Scott's » B^L'Bza-—011P C |1EmU,sion -erises them an! _____«hSS^ïÿKtU

era uro , oor imiUtioJ b°nC' f,CSh’ b,0od and
nntl must | continue to give trouble nefVC-
mul cause loss of money to all who For invalids, for
U.-*' j ho ................... - valescents, for consumptives,

for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott's 
Emulsion is a rich and com
fortable food, and a natural 
tonic.
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1902,Pr' r of pitch grins universal acknow
ledgement, and his name gtes down 
to history, in all probability, with 
a title prefixed. In agriculture, 
however, the majority oFour people 
actually resent the introduction of 
new and more intelligent methods 
they scoff at them, and will 
even try them And stranger still, 
they will i.ot look over the ft-fiFe 
and note the difference alike in the 
farm as in the home of tlyir 
gressive neighbor—the man who

servant of the brain merely. If a
farmer is not employing bin brain
and hands conjointly, there 
no noble elunrnt enter in his life or 
his work. Such

ifDR. V/OOD’S
J

lx FREEtggflS
PENNYROYAL TEA.

7;! <m S3roachmen are aDr. Chase’s Ointment to the i.ohlest, tlie 
most intellectual of nil professions 
that of the agriculturist. And if is 
just because his 
profier condilii 
WHectunl that
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>ns, is intensely jo
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MISAPPLIED

ENERGY.
for this reason the frilled manikin 
who dei t» look down 

tiller of the soil proves 
self a senseless and ahandoneil REJECTED

BECAUSE OF BAD COLOR'

progrès 
him 
idiot.

The fori-going remarks may ap- 
pear to be rather hard, hut their 
hardness lies in the fact of Heir 
truthfulness, and they are the result 
of a recent somewhat extensive tour 
throughout these provinces. There 
is no space here to particularize the 
various branches in which, agricul
tural stagnation is most conspicu
ously evident ; that has been done 
in these columns 
again ; hut one thing, , however, 
might be commented upon, and
that is the absence of clover -----
inp. both as feed an J as a fertilizer.

reads and who puts the knowledge 
he has acquired through careful

The Montreal Homestead has the 
following article, which should he 
rea l with interest:—

“Per >: ps one of the saddest 
things conceivable is the 
misapplication of 
department in life. It 
ly a case of fruitful labor, or com- 
imratively so ; the bitterness lies 
rather in this consideration ; that 
had one-half of that earnest though 
ill-directed effort been properly ap
plied. the encouragement of success 
would have replaced the chronic 
discouragement of a result akin to

reading to practical use. No,
farmer prefers with an al-average

most childish stubhorness to toil 
himself into premature age in the 
old laborious rut of traditional agri
culture that was good enough for 
his father ; it is good enough for 
him. And it is

\
persistent 

rgy in any 
is not mere-

putting it well 
within the mark to afiirm that 
fifty per cent of such a misguided 
individual"! toil availeth nothing.

Let us consider lhe matter for a 
moment from a nmrgl standpoint. 
It is simple to demonstrate the fact 
Ilia* the unprogreesive farmer’s of
fence is more "than a mere national 
matter, for in pot accepting of the 
agricultural enlightenment which 
the Almighty has placed within his 
reach throügh the patient researches

1
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government cream- 
mid the most ex-"'h»t « l'ily it i». And this i, .ho fri" *n'Vchouls 

only objection one hears to clover • ,,mri?C('‘ 'renmerymen and diary- 
“Oh, it dies out, and that is why I ! ^ 1̂a,,a U8e "'cils, Richard- 
don’ t sow it.” This reply, or rather T „ t0 ' I'r,l,roml Butter Color 
objection, conclusively proves" that I •' r'v:l6(t|ls f"r the production of 
the matter' has never received* one ! buU< r", N° n>u<1. no 
moment’s thoughtful consideration ! .‘,T " ' ' llr,,P I"1
from the individual who utters it j A]1 ami .dea

1Now failure is not necessarily a 
reproach it cannot he so when a 
man can with a clear conscien ce: 

e my very best, I have 
every authority likely to 
mv venture, and I have 

the most enlightened 
basis, and to the limit of modern 
research ami experience." Many 
instances of failure even under such 
conditions, are on record ; in fact, 
it may he truthfully said tl.st great 
industries all over the_world have 
been gradually developed to a profi
table basis from the a-hes of fruit
less labor, aimless

say bis“I have 
consulted 
aid mein

. I
of experts he is actually pDestituting 
his God-given intelligence by per
sistently denying Its promptings aqd 
hardening his heart against the re- 1 
ceplion of truth. Now, Vere such ! 
truths likely 10 deirimentally affect | 
his worldly welfare, 
dersland their* ei 
The fact that it

impun
ie and clear. and

Scott's Emulsion for bone, 
flesh, blood and

generally
Yet, the altogether 
vantages of clover We will send you 

a free sample.
lie sure that this picture 

In lhe form of a librt-is on 
th; wrapper of every bottle 
of Emulsion you buy.

remarkable ad-| London leafs 11 tons of salt a 
cultivation have day. Part only + tons..

| been harped upon for a long time j --------—________
coqld un- now in agricultural papers, and in To Increase Year Weight 

yiJinUc .^Um. addition, our experiment». I.rma ir you at, thin, .,»k »„0
IS just the other and Ottawa experts have given us , al‘‘d and wnnt to increase vour Hcsh 

wav about makes the njection of, the results of careful experiments ' S' ,w«?'1 vou should^ try Dr 
progressive agriculture by the maj- which alone would convince anyofle ' 6 Nev'' Food. You can feel
on.y of our farmem one of the most open to conviction. But there is 1- 8 h'iuikcï 
“'b" ™»"r of cue fiirmert j J‘3

t , are open to conviction ? For.ans.ver can prove that it builds v,n i.ew
Ignorance is no plea ; nowadays one has merely to look on our gen- tiaBue flesh if you weigh

agricultural condition to-day, t week while using it.
live stock, cattle and horses, 

the absence of sheep, the fact that 
the entire annual pork produced in 
Nova Scotia and > 
would scarcely suffice to keep one 
small local packery going full-swing j 
for three months ; and to that 
pend the fact that we are only 
ginning to discover that fruit 
grown to as great 
Brunswick as in

m
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of broken 
Most great things have hut 

commencements, and in the
majority of cases the experiences of 
their pioneers is little more than the 
laying of stepping stones on which 
neater generation may rise in better

Gfarmers can “11, read, and in these e.-al lWest India Fleet.
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I at Maccio. 
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provinces they have the advantage 
of two good agricultural papers 
—The Homestead a

n ’4
Schr.

arrived
1 HH"

Boston.

9nd the Maritime 
Farmer—not to speak of others 
which come in from outside. Then 
there are institutes arid exlnhitions 
with their ring and pBtform lectures 
on subjects of the greatest moment 
to farmers—in* fact, in no other

’>

T f rkum onNew Brunswick passage 

Iona Greaser, on passage to
The foregoing remarks are, how- 

e-er, general, and the purpose l.-re 
la to touch on what is certainly the 
most ilngrant-Jocal instance of mis
applied energy—that of

community. This must 
he only too evident to every up-to- 
date agriculturist ; and it ij difficult 
to decide just whether it is pitabie 
or contemptible, simply he, 
such misapplication of agricultural 
energy is absolutely inexcusable in 
this period of agricultural enlighten
ment. There is no

! ! •
h‘ Z\ w. C. SMITH Jk CO.

Schr. Gladys B. Smith, 
on passage'to Trinidad.

Schr. Maravilla, Smith, 
for Gibraltar.

Schr. Har 
rived home.

Schr. J. !.. 
pa>.oge to St.

Schr. Kandahar, Shupe, on pas
sage to Sydney.

s«-hr. Manhattan,
Jordan River for New

Corkum, 

sailed

ry I-*i., Mack ar-

* our agri-
l NOW IScultural

under heaven is there

■

ry
do rfeatidn jn New

.............A’â Scotia. Of rrrj'T’n m-r*»
ebody sgid long ago that A -Etlb TIaVIEj

None to urge the farmer to 
progressive methods, to lead coip-se

■-4. that in no other country have , wick now, wc shall yet sec that STT'RSP'P TRIP
s.m.lar, though infinitely feebler ef- province on a par with Nova Scut,a i ^ U
forts met wuh so disappointing n as a producer of the finest apples 1 rntm
rcsjionae. The Dominion govern- grown apples , JlQ«pJJJi
ment has piped to our farmers and 
they have not danced.

In endeavoring to fathom the 
root of our agricultural 
ism, one feature prominently asserts 
itself as one of its leading causes ; 
our farmers have not -(yet accepted 

sparieg j their profession as intellectual ; it 
ins, and has not yet soared above the realm

TO Porters Drug And Book StoreNelson, Smith, on 
John Nd 1.

caporal and others ^

£eS-o aSe(iand °PC 10cts to &T,Smokers Sunc!ries-in varietyassisëumwhàt°n tîe name 01 anV «ortuf mJlMne brn mereW 
toll what sickness or trouble a remedy is needed for tv, »

(10U WII-L never regret if YOU buy at

: l.
loading it

. »
w York.neeo to grope 

in darkness and to glean knowledge 
from a series of hitter experiences : 
and there is less need and as little 

to systematically repeat such 
experiences with each succeeding 
year. And yet this hopeless condi
tion of affairs coniionts everywhere 
through these provinces, 
men toiling from early morning till 
night, really toiling and 
themselves no manner of pa 
all to scrape the merest bur 
cessities from

E1SENHA0B 
Brigt. Leo, Hebb,

Boston with salt.
Brigt. Stowe, McKenna on pas

sage to Demerara.
Schr. J. Dawson, Heh1', on

Ion passage to

Kà êxi; ;
lhe whole of this article may lie 

summed up thus : Let the un),ro- 
ssive farmer he convinced that lie 
orking probably twice as hard

«is far asBEST 
PAPER IN 
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COUNTY !

passage
Schr.
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Itomby,
Stephens. N. B.
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as his progressive brother with, 
very likely, less than half the re
sults, that unprogressive methods 
involve a wastage of at leas 
half of his toil, that it ig, therefore, 

uman nc- of drudgery—a mere matter of phy- easler a.nd niore profitable to he 
a farm which, proper- eical strength and endurance exert- than to remain unpro-'

And why is it that it seems to be of mme’e and not hnin. Was ever at<! rt?P<*tcd. And, in conclusion, 
impossible to convince such hard such a monstrous error ' agncultun.l ignorance can n*w be

I,» ,.borfn„. , * of lhe ""“■t Oulh. next to tl.xt uf '!"«<■ "f medicine lb»t „
profitable me., ^ '/ r'lls'”us Unt imiicle i, Th? guide the jtanj,

c l” h ^ raiamg nothing .ithout brain in all metier, »'td the t,vo „„rk in ,mi™„ ; „W
crops and hamilmg five atoct. I„ agricultural, the ugricultural nro ;".'1 '"a,hquat, method, have been 
moot trades and profesaiona men gresa of tlicae nroiim » «ill relegated to tlie ,imbo of the forgot-
eagerly ivatcti fo, each Ireaf, d'aeov- Lue am.iZ 7 l”1’" P«-Uor «ttence and the alndi-erv which Will i ; 8 j «mue a matter of the dreariest and 0119 research of patient men have
«nd lessen itseol i ,pr°d,UCt,on m“et d.-s,,erately melancholy evolu- g'ven tous one and all newer and
------- JtB ^t ; and the disiov- tion. Our great grandchildren may bctter thincs.”

see a better condition of things if 
Ihey live to a ripe age. So far,' the 
thin edge of progression has scarcely 
niore than been inserted. We are 
inoculated with conservatism against 
the inroads of agricultural pre 
There has been too much doi 
us, and the number and variety of 
efforts made on our behalf has 
robbed them of novelty, and ap
preciation has lajised to indifftr-

Talmoulh,We see

Jamah' Rom key, at
H Lilia B. Hinle, Htrtle, ar-

Schr St Helena, Zinck, t n , 
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hr. Canadian, Mcisner, o.i oas- 
ge to New York. 1
i^:hr Narka, Sponagle, arrived. 
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When it Hurts 
To Cough from this <lafce «"til 

ifv&HrLSF"- January Ist- 1904 
for $1.00.

A Doctory f ! OH, MY HEADI
, To new Subscribers HOW IT ACHESIin the House ! j
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AMILY PHYSICIAN. -

Rr.riffttW.v-Ar.rjS
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Ewrjthing Must Go.What sensible
iSSa Send us your 

and address.

man can consci
entiously assert that any trade or 
profession outside of agriculture re
quires the exertion of more intelli
gence, more brain sweat than does 
agriculture ? 
farmers will

wcoALe-a murrmmmuT fill* rot, 1 tllal farming calls for 
»™ brain exertion

by mail oa regeip! of price, Li means of livelihood, and it i
<^T‘ ""—iS l“* The braiM work

thin the hand, and the hand be the

name
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BILIOUS

PERIODICAL 
SPASMODIC

thrlyu CBn c»r»l you must

»
For Colics, Dtarrtuca, Chill., Rhco- 

mat ism, Sprain^ N.uwdgia, 13
Toottuh., CHmph So,, Thro.t, J

See , it never fails. • H 
For Ml, sverywhers. Pries 2S eis per bottle.

Only 30 Days.HEADACHES.

îonto ' Edman,on. Bates A Co.. To-

Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed 
and Turpentine.
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